Shabbat Shira
Family Service

dg̈§nU
¦ A§ 'd z¤̀ Ec§a¦r

Worship God with joy
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Morning Blessings
Blessed are You, our Living God, K¤
ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
Ruler of the universe, You have
:FpFvx¦
§M i¦pW
© r̈§W ,ml̈Frd̈
made me just as You wanted me.
Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, she’asani kir’tzono.
Blessed are You, our Living God, K¤
ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
Ruler of the universe, make sure we
:mi¦nEx£r Wi¦Al§ n© ,ml̈Frd̈
are dressed.
Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam,malbish arumim.
Blessed are You, our Living God, K¤
ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
Ruler of the universe, You give
:©gŸM s¥rÏl o¥zFp©d,ml̈Frd̈
strength to all of us who are tired.
Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, ha-notein la-ya’eif
ko’ach.

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
ip̈i¥rn¥ dp̈¥W xi¦a£rO© d© ,ml̈Frd̈
:iR̈©rt§ ©rn¥ dn̈Ep§zE

Blessed are You, our Living God,
Ruler of the universe, You take
away sleep from my eyes and
slumber from my eyelids.

Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, ha-ma’avir sheinah
me-einai u-t’numah me-afapai.

Songs of Praise

`ẍ§n¦fc§ i¥wEq§R
.ml̈Frd̈ dïd̈§e x©n`¨ W
¤ KExÄ
,d¤UFr§e x¥nF` KExÄ
.m¥Iw© n§ E x¥fFB KExÄ
.zi¦W`x§
¥a d¤UFr KExÄ
,ux«¤`¨ d̈ l©r m¥gx§
©n KExÄ
.zFIx§
¦Ad© l©r m¥gx§
©n KExÄ

Blessed is God who commanded
and the world came to be.
We praise You God whose word
is deed, whose will is done.
We praise You God who made
creation.
We praise You God, who has
mercy on the earth and its
inhabitants.
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z©AW§
© l zix£
¦gW©
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Putting on the Tallit

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ¨` KExÄ
eiz̈F§vn¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈
.z¦vi¦SA© s¥H©rz§ d¦ l§ Ep«Ëv¦ e§

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the universe: for
making us holy with Your
commandments, and telling us
to put on a tallit.

Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, asher kiddeshanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu l’hit’atef ba-tzitzit.

* * *

Morning Prayers
How lovely are your tents, O
Jacob, your dwelling-places, O
Israel!

x©gX©
«© d zFkx¦
§A
,aŸw£r©i ,Li«¤ld̈Ÿ` EaŸ«HÎd©n
!l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i ,Li«z¤ ŸpM§ W
§ n¦

Mah tovu ohaleicha Ya’akov, mishk’notecha Yisrael

I thank You, Everlasting God, for
You kindly made me all awake and
full of energy.

mÏw§e i©g K¤ln¤ Li¤pẗ§l i¦p£̀ dcFn
¤
dl̈§ng¤ A§ i¦zn̈§W¦p i¦A Ÿx©§fg¡d¤ W
¤
.L¤zp̈En¤̀ dÄx©

Modeh ani l’faneichah Melech chai v’kayam, shehechezarta bi
nishmati b’chemlah; rabbah emunatechah.
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From Psalm 92

:z«ÄX
© d© mFi§l xi¦W xFn§fn¦
dëŸdi©l zFcŸdl§ aFh
:oF«il§ ¤r L§nW
¦ l§ x¥O©fl§ E
LC«¤q§ g© x¤wŸAA© ci¦Bd© l§
:zFli¥
« NA© L§z«p̈En¡
« `¤e
l¤ap̈Îi¥l£r«©e xFUr̈Îi«¥l£r
:xF«Pk¦ A§ oFiB̈¦d i¥l£r
dëŸd§i i¦pY© g§ O© U
¦ i¦M
:o«¥Px£̀
© Licï
¤ i¥U£rn«© A«§ L¤l¢rẗ§A
dëŸd§i Li¤U£rn«© ElcB̈Îd©
§ n
:Li«z¤ ŸaW
§ g§ n© Ew§nr̈ cŸ`n§

A Psalm to sing for the Shabbat
Day.
It is good to thank You
Eternal God,
and to sing to Your name,
God beyond all,
to tell of Your love
in the morning
and Your faithfulness
at night.
With the ten stringed lute,
with the lyre,
with the gentle sound of the harp.
For you made me glad
because of Your deeds,
O God,for Your handiwork
I sing out.

Mizmor shir l’yom ha-Shabbat. Tov l’hodot la-Adonai u-l’zamer l’shimcha
elyon. L’hagid ba-boker chasdecha v’eimunat’cha ba-leilot. Alei asor
va-alei navel alei higayon b’chinor. Ki simachtani Adonai b’fo’alecha
b’ma’asei yadecha aranein. Mah gad’lu ma’asecha Adonai m’od am’ku
machshevotecha.

The Shema and its Benedictions

d̈i«z¤ Fkx¦
§aE r©nW§

.KxŸ¨an§ d© ï§iÎz¤̀ EkxÄ
§
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l KxŸ¨an§ d© ï§i KExÄ
Bar’chu et Adonay ha-m’vorach.
Baruch Adonay ha-m’vorach l’olam va-ed
Bless the Living God whom we are called to bless.
Blessed is the Living God whom we are called to bless forever and
ever.
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`i¦an¥ E dl̈¥t£̀ xi¦a£rn© KExÄ
,li¦Sn© E dcFR
¤ KExÄ .dxF`
¨
.Fn§W KExÄ

We praiseYou God, who dispels
darkness and brings on light.
We praise You God, who saves
and redeems us.

Baruch she-amar v’haya ha-olam, baruch Hu.
Baruch omer v’oseh, baruch gozer u-m’kayem.
Baruch oseh v’reishit.
Baruch m’rachem al ha-aretz, baruch m’rachem al ha-briyot.
Baruch ma’avir afeilah u-meivi orah.
Baruch podeh u-matzil, baruch shemo.

Psalm 150
Halleluyah!
Praise God in the sanctuary;
Praise God in the sky,
Praise God for mighty acts
Praise God for God’s
exceeding greatness.
Praise God with blasts of the horn;
Praise God with harp and lyre.
Praise God with timbre and dance;
Praise God with lute and pipe.
Praise God with
resounding cymbals;
Praise God with
loud-clashing cymbals.
Let all that breathe praise God.
Halleluyah!

DïEl§ld«©
FWcẅ§
§ A l¥̀ÎEl§ld«©
:F«Grª ©ri¦wx¦
§A EdEl§ld©
eiz̈xEa§bA¦ EdEl§ld©
:Fl« Cª
§B aŸxM§ EdEl§ld©
xẗFW r©wz¥ A§ EdEl§ld©
:xF«Pk¦ e§ l¤a¥pA§ EdEl§ld©
lFgn̈E sŸza§ EdEl§ld©
:a«b̈Er§e mi¦Pn¦ A§ EdEl§ld©
r©nẄÎi¥lv§ l§ v«¦ a§ EdEl§ld©
:d«r̈Exz§ i¥lv§ l§ v¦ A«§ EdEl§ld©
:D«ïEl§ld«© Dï l¥Nd© Y§ dn̈Ẅ§Pd© lŸM

Halleluyah!
Hall’lu El b’kodsho, hall’luhu birki’ah uzo. Hall’luhu bigvurotav,
hall’luhu k’rov gud’loh. Hall’luhu b’tekar shofar, hall’luhu b’nevel
v’chinor. Hall’luhu v’tof u-machol, hall’luhu b’minim v’ugav; Hall’luhu
v’tziltzelei shamah, hall’luhu b’tziltzelei tru’ah. Kol ha-n’shamah
t’halel Yah, Halleluhayh!
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Who of the gods people
worship is like You, Eternal
One? Who is like You? You
are full of glory and holiness,
awe and splendour. You do
wonderful things.

?dF̈d§i m¦l ¥̀ Ä dk̈Ÿnk̈Îi¦
« n
`xFp
¨ ,Wc¤ŸT« A© xC̈§`¤p ,dk̈ŸnM̈Îi¦
« n
?`¤l«t¤ d¥UŸr« ,zŸN¦dz§

c«g̈ ¤̀ d¬F̈d§i Epi¥dŸl¡` d¬F̈d§i l®¥̀ x§¨U¦i r©nW§
Hear, O Israel: the Eternal One is our God,
the Eternal God is One.

c¤rë ml̈Fr§l FzEk§ln© cFa§M m¥W KExÄ
We praise God, whose wonderful rule is for ever and ever.

Mi chamocha ba-eilim Adonai,
Mi chamocha ne’dar ba-kodesh,
Nora t’hillot, oseih fele?

Tefillah

dN̈¦tY§

.L«z¤ N̈¦dY§ ci¦B©i i¦tE ,gŸ§tY¦ i©zẗ§U ip̈Ÿc£̀
Eternal God, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Your praise.
Adonai, s’fatai tif’tach u-fi yaggid t’hillateicha.

Shema Yisrael Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai echad (4x).
Baruch Shem kevod, Shem kevod malchuto, l’olam va’ed. (4x)

Li®¤dŸl¡` d´F̈d§i z¥̀ Ÿ§
½ ad© ´`¨ e§
L§
 W§t©pÎl’ka§ E L¬ a§ «äl§ Îl’kA§
mixä
´¦ C©
§d Eºid̈§e :L«cŸ¤`n§ Îl’ka§ E
mFId© L§
² Ev© n§ i¯k¦ Ÿp«`¨ xW£̀
¤̧ d¤N ¥̀À d̈
Li½¤pä§l m´Ÿ§p©PW
¦ e§ :L«a¤ä§lÎl©r
ÆLzi¥
¤̧ aA§ L§
³ Y§aW
¦ A§ m®Ä Ÿx©
§Ac§
¦e
L§
 Ak§ W
’ a§ E« Kx¤C©
½¤a Ĺ§Y§k¤la§ E
zF`§
 l m¬Ÿx©
§Ww§ E :L«n¤ Ew§aE
:Li«¤pi¥r oi¬¥A zŸtḧŸ«
 h§l E¬id̈§e L®¤
cïÎl©r
L¤zi¥A zF¬fªfn§ Îl©r m²Ÿ§az© k§ E
:Lixr̈§
«¤ W¦aE

You shall love the Eternal
One, your God, with all your
heart, with all your soul, with all
your might. Let these words,
which I command you this day,
be always in your heart. Teach
them carefully to your children;
speak of them in your home and
on your way, when you lie down
and when you rise up. Bind
them as a sign upon your hand;
let them be like signs between
your eyes; write them on the
doorposts of your house, and on
your gates.

V’ahavtah et Adonai Elohecha b’chol l’vav’v’cha uv’chol nafsh’cha
uv’chol m’odecha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eleh, asher anochi m’tzavcha
ha-yom al l’vavecha. V’shinantam l’vanecha v’dibarta bam, b’shivt’cha
b’veitecha, uv’lecht’cha va-derech u-vshochb’cha uv-kumecha.
U-kshartam l’ot al yadecha, v’hayu l’totafot bein einecha. U’chtavtam al
mezuzot beitecha, uvisharecha.
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d¥Ig© n§ ,ip̈Ÿc£̀ ,ml̈Fr§l xFA¦B dŸ©`
.©ri«W
¦ Fd§l ax© ,dŸ«`© mi¦zn¥

You are endlessly mighty,
Eternal One; You give eternal life
and great is Your power to
redeem.

d¥Ig© n§ ,c¤q«g¤ A§ mi¦Ig© l¥Ml§ k© n§
K¥nFq .mi¦Ax© mi¦ng£ x§
©A mi¦zn¥
xi¦Yn© E ,mi¦lFg `¥tFx§e ,mi¦lt§ Fp
i¥pW
¥ i¦l Fzp̈En¡` m¥Iw© n§ E ,mixEq£̀
¦
.xẗr̈

Lovingly You sustain the living;
with kindness You grant us eternal
life. You support those who fall
and heal those who are sick; You
free those who are captive and
care for those who sleep in the
dust.
Who is like You Mighty God?
Who is like You, You bring life and
death? You want goodness on the
earth.
Because we trust in You, we
can see life beyond death.
We praise You, O God, Giver
of life.

i¦nE ,zFxEa§B l©r«A© ,LFnk̈
« i¦n
d¤Ig© n§ E zi¦nn¥ K¤ln
«¤ ,KN̈ d¤nFC«
?dr̈EW§i g© i«n¦ v§ n© E
.mi¦zn¥ zFi£gd© l§ dŸ©` on̈¡`¤pe§
.mi¦zO¥ d© d¥Ig© n§ ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ

Attah gibor l’olam, Adonai, m’chayeh meitim Attah rav l’hoshi’a.
M’chalkel chayyim b’chesed, m’chayeh meitim b’rachamim rabbim;
someich noflim v’rofeh cholim, u’matir asurim, u-m’kayem emunato
lishei’nei afar. Mi chamocha ba’al gevurot, umi domeh lach, melech
meimit u-m’chayeh u-matzmi’ach yeshu’ah.
V’ne’eman Attah l’hachayot meitim.
Baruch Attah Adonai, m’chayeh ha-meitim.
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i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
i¥dŸl¡` :Epi«z¥ FO¦`e§ Epi«z¥ Fa£̀
i¥dŸl`¥e wg̈§v¦i i¥dŸl¡` ,md̈x§
¨a`©
i¥dŸl¡` ,dxÜ
¨ i¥dŸl¡` ;aŸw£r©i
i¥dŸl`¥e l¥gx¨ i¥dŸl¡` ,dẅ§ax¦
xFA¦Bd© lFcB̈©d l¥̀ d̈ ;d¨`¥l
l¥nFB .oFi§l¤r l¥̀ ,`xFP©
¨ de§
,lŸMd© d¥pFw§e mi¦aFh micq̈£
¦ g
,zFdÖ¦`e§ zFa¨` ic§
¥qg© x¥kFf§e
,m¤di¥pa§ i¥pa§ ¦l l¥̀F§B `i¦an¥ E
.dä£d`© A§ Fn§W o©rn«© l§
.o¥bn̈E ©ri«W
¦ FnE x¥fFr K¤ln
«¤
md̈x§
¨a`© o¥bn̈ ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
.dxÜ
¨ c¥wFR

We praise You, Eternal One,
our God and God of our
ancestors: of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob; of Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel, and Leah; the great,
mighty, and revered God; most
high God You deal kindly with us
and embrace us all.
You
remember the faithfulness of our
ancestors, and in love bring a
redeemer to their children's
children for the sake of Your
name.
You are our Sovereign and
Helper, our Redeemer and
Shield.
We praise You, O God, Shield
of Abraham and Protector of
Sarah.

Baruch Attah Adonai, Eloheinu v’elohei avoteinu v’imoteinu.
Elohei Avraham, Elohei Sara, Elohei Yitzchak, Elohei Rivkah v’Elohei
Ya’akov, Elohei Rachel v’Elohei Leah. Ha’El ha-gadol, ha-gibor
v’ha-norah, El Elyon; gomel chasadim tovim, v’koneh ha-kol, v’zocher
chasdei avot v’imahot, u-meivi go’el liv’nei v’neihem, l’ma’an sh’mo
b’ahavah. Melech ozer u’moshi’ah u’magen.
Baruch Attah, Adonai, Magen Avraham pokeid Sarah
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,Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«d¥Ÿl¡`
z¤W«¤NW§
ªOd© dk̈x§
¨AA© Ep«k¥ xÄ
§
:dxFY©
¨ A däEz§Md©
.Lx§
«¤nW
§ ¦ie§ dF̈d§i L§kxä§
¤i
.oFvx¨ i¦d§i o¥M
.‚«P¤gi¦
ª e Li«¤l ¥̀ eip̈R̈ dF̈d§i x¥̀ï
.oFvx¨ i¦d§i o¥M
L§l m¥Uï§e Li«¤l ¥̀ eip̈R̈ dF̈d§i `V̈¦i
.oFvx¨ i¦d§i o¥M .o¥n`¨ .mFlẄ

Our God and God of our
ancestors, bless us with the
threefold benediction of the
Torah:
God bless you and keep you.
May this be God’s will.
God look kindly upon you, and
be gracious to you.
May this be God’s will.
God reach out to you in
tenderness, and give you
peace.
Amen. May this be God’s will.

Eloheinu v’eilohei avoteinu. Bar’cheinu bab’rachah ha-m’shuleshet
ha-k’tuvah ba-Torah.
Y’varech’cha Adonai v’yishm’recha. Ken y’hi ratzon
Ya’er Adonai pnav elecha v’chuneka - Ken y’hi ratzon
Yisa Adonai panav eleicha v’yasem l’cha shalom. Amen - Ken y’hi
ratzon

* * *

mN̈ª
M l©re§ Epi¥lr̈ mFlẄ `Faï cFr
.ml̈Frd̈ l’M l©re§ Epi¥lr̈ m`©lq©

Peace will come upon us and upon
everyone.

Od yavo shalom aleinu (2x)
Od yavo shalom aleinu v’al kulam
Salam, (2x) aleinu v’al kol ha-olam, salam, salam

Torah Service

dxezd z`ixw
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zÄ©Xd© Îz¤̀ l¥̀ x§
¨U¦iÎi«¥pa§ Ex§nẄ
« e§

The Children of Israel shall
keep the Shabbat, observing the
Shabbat as a timeless covenant
for all generations. ‘It is a sign
between Me and the Children of
Israel forever’. For in six days
God made heaven and earth,
and on the seventh day ceased
from work and was at rest.
(Exodus 31:16-17)

zix§
¦A mz̈ŸxŸc§« l zÄ©Xd© Îz¤̀ zFU£r«©l
zF` l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i i¥pA§ oi¥aE i¦pi¥A :m«l̈Fr
dÜr̈ mi¦nï z¤WW
¥ Îi¦M ml̈Ÿrl§ `e¦d
ux¨
¤`d̈Îz¤̀§e m¦in© Ẍ©dÎz¤̀ dF̈d§i
:W«t© P̈¦I©e z©aẄ i¦ri¦aX
§ d© mFI©aE

V’shamru v’nei Yisrael et ha-Shabbat. La’asot et ha-Shabbat l’dorotam
b’rit olam. Beini u-vein b’nei Yisrael ot hi l’olam.
Ki sheshet yamim asah Adonai, et ha-shamayim v’et ha-aretz. U’va-yom
ha-sh’vi’i shavat va-yinafash.

o¥g ,dk̈x§
¨aE däFh ,mFlẄ mi¦U
l©re§ Epi«¥lr̈ ,mi¦ng£ x§
©e c¤q«g¤ ë
,Epi«a¦ `¨ ,Ep«k¥ xÄ
§ .L«O¤ ©r l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦iÎl’M
.cg̈¤̀ M§ Ep«N̈Mª
.mFlẌ©d d¥UFr ,ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ

Give us and to all Israel Your
people peace, blessing, life,
love and mercy. Bless us like a
parent with Your love, Eternal
God.
We praise You, O God, You
gives us peace.

Sim shalom tovah u-v’rachah, chayyim, chen va-chesed v’rachamim,
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael amecha. Barchenu avinu kulanu k’echad.
Baruch Attah Adonai, oseh ha-shalom.

* * *
(All children shelter under their parents’ tallit)
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The tasteful style was the
ultimate in good design
And this is why it caught the
eye
A king would stop and stare
And when Joseph tried it on
He knew his sheepskin days
were gone
Such a dazzling coat of many
colours
How he loved his coat of
many colours
In a class above the rest
It even went well with his vest
Such a stunning coat of
many colours
How he loved his coat of
many colours
It was red and yellow and
green and brown and blue
Joseph's brothers weren't too
pleased with what they saw
They had never liked him all
that much before
And now this coat
Has got their goat
They feel life is unfair
And when Joseph graced the
scene
His brothers turned a shade
of green
His astounding clothing took
the biscuit

Quite the smoothest person
in the district
He looks handsome, he looks
smart
He’s a walking work of art
Such a dazzling coat of many
colours
How he loves his coat of
many colours

It was red and yellow and
green and brown
And scarlet and black and
ochre and peach
And ruby and olive and violet
and fawn
And lilac and gold and
chocolate and mauve
And cream and crimson and
silver and rose
And azure and lemon and
russet and grey
And purple and white and
pink and orange
And red and yellow and
green and brown and blue

On three things does the
world depend: on learning,
worship and loving deeds.

:c¥nFr ml̈Frd̈ mixä
¦ c§ dẄl§W l©r
l©re§ ,dc̈Fa£rd̈ l©re§ ,dxFY©
¨ d l©r
.micq̈£
¦ g zEli¦n§B

Al sh’loshah d’varim ha-olam omed.
Al ha-Torah, v’al ha-avodah v’al g’milut chasadim.

* * *

Joseph’s Coat (the Coat of Many Colours)
Joseph's mother, she was
quite my favourite wife
I never really loved another
all my life
And Joseph was my joy
because
He reminded me of her

They're great guys but
no-one seems to notice
Joseph's charm and winning
smiles
Fail to slay them in the aisles
And his father couldn't see
the danger
He could not imagine any
danger
He just saw in Joseph all his
dreams come true

Through young Joseph,
Jacob lived his youth again
Loved him, praised him, gave
him all he could, but then
It made the rest feel second
best
And even if they were –

Jacob wanted to show the
world he loved his son
To make it clear that Joseph
was the special one
So Jacob bought his son a
coat
A multi-coloured coat to wear

Being told they’re also-rans
Does not make them Joseph
fans
But where they have really
missed the boat is

Joseph's coat was elegant,
the cut was fine
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The story of Joseph

Prayer for healing
May God who blessed our
ancestors Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and
Leah bless and heal all those who
are ill. Oh God, heal them.

,md̈x§
¨a`© Epi¥zFa£̀ Kx¥
¨AW
¤ i¦n
l¥gx¨ ,dẅ§ax¦ dxÜ
¨ ,aŸw£r©ie§ wg̈§v¦i
z¤̀ d¤Rx¦
¨ie§ Kxä§
¥ i `Ed ,d¨`¥le§
:Dl̈ `p̈ `ẗx§ `p̈ l¥̀ .mi¦lFg©d

Mi she-berach avteinu Avraham, Yitzchak, v’Ya’akov, Sarah, Rivka,
Rachel v’Leah, Hu y’varech v’rapeh et ha-cholim. El na, refa na lah

aFh lG̈n̈E ,aFh lG̈n̈E aFh on̈i¦q
lk̈§lE Epl̈ ¥̀d§i ,aFh on̈i¦qe§
.l¥̀ x¨U
§ ¦i

Siman tov, u-mazzal tov, u-mazzal tov v’siman tov, y’hei lanu u-l’chol
Yisrael
* * *

Concluding Song
Eternal God, who reigned before
Your will had caused the world to be,
Already then You reigned supreme
In undisputed sovereignty.

[Joseph]
A. I closed my eyes, drew back the curtain
To see for certain what I thought I knew
Far far away, someone was weeping
But the world was sleeping
Any dream will do
[Joseph & Children]

Birthdays
May it be a good and lucky sign
for us and for all Israel.

Any Dream Will Do

,K©ln̈ x¤W£̀ ml̈Fr oFc£̀
,`x§
¨a¦p xi¦v§iÎl’M mx«¤h¤ A§
,lŸM Fv§tg¤ a§ dÜ£r©p z¥rl§
.`ẍ§w¦p Fn§W K¤ln
«¤ i©f£̀

Adon olam asher malach, beterem kol yitzir nivra,
L’et na-asah v’cheftzo kol, azay melech sh’mo nik’ra.

B. I wore my coat, with golden lining
Bright colours shining, wonderful and new
And in the east, the dawn was breaking
And the world was waking
Any dream will do
[Joseph]
C. A crash of drums, a flash of light
My golden coat flew out of sight
The colours faded into darkness
I was left alone
[Joseph & Children]
D. May I return to the beginnin
The light is dimming, and the dream is
too
The world and I, we are still waiting
Still hesitating
Any dream will do
Repeat C and D
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or

Puff the kosher dragon
Puff the kosher dragon lived in Palestine
and frolicked in the Synagogue and drank Israeli wine
little Rabbi Goldberg loved that kosher Puff
and fed him lox and matzo balls and other kosher stuff
Then one day it happened , Puff was eating pork
so little Rabbi Goldberg took that dragon for a walk
Gently he explained that dragons don’t eat meat
that comes from little piggies who have dirty filthy feet
Chorus

And when the universe has ceased,
You still will reign in majesty,
For as You were, so will You be
From now until eternity.

V’acharei kich’lot ha-kol, l’vado yimloch nora,
V’Hu hayah, v’Hu hoveh, v’Hu yih’yeh b’tif’arah.
And You are One, there is none else,
No equal standing at Your side,
Without beginning, without end,
All might and rule in You reside.

Then Puff became Bar Mitzvah, laid t’fillin every day
wrapped up in his tallit, that’s the way he used to pray
Made b’rachot before eating, bensched after every meal,
Imagine how religious it made that dragon feel

Now Puff that kosher dragon found himself a bride
Now little kosher dragons are his source of joy and pride
They’ll grow up doing mitzvot, learning Torah, praying too
And little Rabbi Goldberg teaches them what they should do.
Chorus
Oh, you who may be listening may think I’m making fun
but deep down in this story is a moral for everyone,
if Puff can wear a kippah, keep Torah and kosher too,
then you can learn like Puff did how to be a
real Jew.
* * *

,i¦pW
¥ oi¥̀ e§ ,cg̈¤̀ `Ed§e
,dxi«
¨ A¦ g§ d© l§ ,Fl li¦Wn§ d© l§
,zi¦lk§ z© i¦lA§ ,zi¦W`x¥ i¦lA§
.dx¨U
§ O¦ d© e§ fŸrd̈ Fl§e

V’Hu echad, v’ein sheni, l’ham’shil lo l’hach’birah,
B’li reishit, b’li tachlit, v’lo ha-oz v’ha-misrah.

,i¦l£̀ŸB i©ge§ ,i¦l ¥̀ `Ed§e
,dxv̈
¨ z¥rA§ i¦la§ g¤ xEv§e
,i¦l qFpn̈E i¦Q¦p `Ed§e
.`x§
¨w ¤̀ mFi§A i¦qFM zp̈§n

My living and redeeming God,
Chorus

,lŸMd© zFl§kM¦ ix£
¥g`© e§
;`xFp
¨ KŸl§n¦i FC©al§
,d¤Fd `Ed§e dïd̈ `Ed§e
.dx¨
¨`t§ z¦ A§ d¤id§ ¦i `Ed§e

My shelter on a stormy day,
My banner and my refuge still,
My cup of comfort when I pray.

V’Hu Eli, v’Hu Go’ali, v’tzur chevli b’et tzarah,
V’Hu nisi u-manos li, m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.

,i¦gEx ci¦wt§ `© Fcï§A
,dxi«
¨ ¦r`¨ e§ o©Wi¦` z¥rA§
;i¦zÏ¦e§B i¦gEx m¦re§
.`xi¦
¨ ` `Ÿl§e ,i¦l ï§i

Into Your hand I place my soul,
Asleep, awake, for You are near,
And with my soul, my body too:
You are my God, I shall not fear.

Concluding Blessing

B’yado afkid ruchi, b’et ishan v’a’irah,
v’im ruchi g’viyati, Adonai li, v’lo ira.
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May God bless you with all
good, and keep you from all evil.
May God teach your heart the
meaning of life, and grant you
knowledge.
May God reach out to you with
tenderness, that you may have
enduring peace.

,aFh lFk§A dk̈§kxä§
¤i
,rx¨ lFM¦n dk̈xFn§
§ W¦ie§
,mi¦Ig© l¤kU
«¥ A§ dk̈§A¦l xi¦`ï§e
,mi¦nl̈Fr z©rc§
«©A dk̈§pFgï§e
dk̈§l eic̈q̈£g i¥pR§ `V̈¦ie§
.mi¦nl̈Fr mFl§W¦l

KIDDUSH
Blessing for wine
Blessed are You, Eternal One
our God, Sovereign of the
universe, who creates the fruit of
the wine.

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤t«B̈d© ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈

Blessing for bread
Blessed are You, Eternal One
our God, Sovereign of the
universe, who brings forth food
from the earth.

K¤ln
«¤ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i dŸ©` KExÄ
o¦n m¤g¤l `i¦vFO©d ,ml̈Frd̈
.ux¨
¤`d̈

* * *
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